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Presidio Natural Pet Company Introduces Its New
Off Leash Soft Bakes Product Line
(Las Vegas, Nev.) June 26, 2018 - Presidio Natural Pet Co. is excited to announce
the expansion of its healthy Off Leash training treat line, introducing Off Leash
Soft Bakes! Off Leash Soft Bakes will be launching at SuperZoo 2018, in Las Vegas,
Nevada, Booth #265!
Lightly baked to perfection, these tender, bite-sized biscuits are in a category of
their own! Formulated with only high quality ingredients, free of grain, corn, soy
or anything artificial, these delicious treats are everything a dog could hope for,
and a treat you can feel great about feeding.
Available in four tasty recipes, Soft Bakes
use meat as the first ingredient in three of
our flavors and peanut butter as the first in
our Peanut Butter and Bacon recipe. “We
set out to create a healthy protein-rich
baked dog treat to complement our popular
Off Leash Mini Trainers. This meat first
approach to baked treats is unique and we
are excited to get them into the market.”
said John Headley, Presidio Natural Pet Co’s
Founder and Chief Marketing Officer.

Each delicious and protein-rich treat is only 9-calories or less and can be served
whole, or easily broken down into multiple treats to accommodate smaller dogs
and training activities, making Soft Bakes a favorite for puppies and adult dogs
alike.
Off Leash Soft Bakes comes in four tasty recipes: Beef & Cranberry, Chicken &
Cinnamon Apple, Peanut Butter & Bacon, and Duck with Sweet Potato. Off Leash
Soft Bakes are available in 5oz bags and retail for $6.99. To learn more about
Presidio and our products, visit www.presidiopet.com.
For more information, or to request hi-resolution product images, product
samples or an interview, visit us at SuperZoo 2018, Booth #265 please contact
Kerry Sutherland at K. Sutherland PR, (775) 360-6101 or
Kerry@KSutherlandPR.com.
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